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PROFESSIONAL cards BRITAIN PRESENTS 

A UNITED FRONT

i fore autumn at the earliest. Rumania, 
peace. We don’t blame her for we 
doubt whether she has any other al
ternative. But her army must now be 
taken as eliminated from the forces on 

I our side.
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BATTALION HAS FIRST CLAIM ON 

DRAFTEE»SON
-ROLA

f oHtiral Storm Is Over ami IMffercnees 
Are Burled- AH Fartions Too Pat
riotic to fnterefere Wilh Operation 
of War Machine.

mmml Estate Seeurifle»to f.otmlAfeni'T New Regulation Applies to Rerrnlting 
in K. F.C. SOI>anlel Owen.L.L.B.
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___aim New regulations recently issued by j 
the Militia Department covering draft-j 

fe; Britain's politic»» storm is over and ees under the M. S. A., deprive ail 
l& the country can concentrate its at- young men of the free choice they 

font ion on a greater storm, which is have hitherto had between infantry 
likely to break in France almost any service and the air service. At the

•-4it, I By Arthur S. Draper] ?\fA
%
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"igypniimafThéi on open Wednesday 
A.HO p. m. Thursday 
» hi.

Hivér open the 1st and
sgiuvda.vs of every month.

, le I -:m on KFal Estate See nr Hies

OfBc
entertainer

°wn home
prife music, or let

[r you and your

day. Whether all factions and parties R F G. Recruiting Headquarters a 
are united in the support of personal- statement was handed out explaining 
ities only time will tell but that the that these rules now make It absolute- 
whole country Is ready to put an nn- ly necessary for men who come with- 
broken front to the enemy there is in the provisions of the M. S. A. first 
not a suspicion of doubt. I-abor dis- to join their Depot Battalion. They 
putes, food privations, financial hard- may. If they are anxioa to become 
ships and political prestige fall Into 
signification beside the great problem 
of checking the enemy and eventually 
throwing him back. If Germany shows 
no desire for peace, except by force 
and if her militarists continue to hold

IrritationHiOffice m

TO THE GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND:

Insure your “military man” 
against thirst and fatigue. 
Keep him supplied with

caused by shaving or 

chapped skia is

Quickly Relieved
by applying

Mentholatum
9

A Healing Salve
which is sold and 

I mended by the leading 
epf druggists throughout the 

r '1 Al ultimo Provinces,

itiate the mellow H RR AIAN f. MOR.NE, H,l„ L.L.B.
Harrbtcr. Hidlcllor and Notary Public

to J-oan on First-class
Heal F.state 

IN St'RANGE AGENT

; I DO F TOWN, N S.
c Fiovaf Bank Building

aviators, make application to the com
manding officer. With that officer's 
consent, they may re-enlist with the j 
R. F. C.Records Moth

1
This change in the regulations, i 

naturally, presents some difficulties to ' 
men aspiring to flying officer’s rank, j 

though it is felt that any young man WRIGLEYS
*e foremost sin?fr< 

They are
g -ifc a few selecffd 
omplete catalogue.

the confidence and trust of the people 
then England will fight on with the 
dtermination which marked her entry wbo possesses the essential qualifica- ;

tions demanded by the R. F. G. will 
readily be granted the chance to en- !

flfli
recom-

IMi. C, B. M.W»
V, j ! lev Hurgeon and Dentist

Graduhfe of

'* I.Trjf ** Men*. - y,..,
: W Liu,. Ft,,j9*iTwe-Sl<r.

Early in the War the great value 
of WRISLEYiS was discovered by
the Allied Armies. Books on the 

r. m^azine articles ar,d corre- 
spcndence to the press, ten of 
fcse ly the forces-the com
fort ar-j refreshment it affords- 
the **?£?*’ ii inspires.

into the war.
All local interests and potty jealous

ies, of which there are naturally many, 
will he forgotten for the moment. 
The phrase "Let's g< t on with the 
war," <• irfies an added significance nt 
this criNch! f'me. And Lord X rth-

3 The effect of the new regulation 
will he that an accurate record of nil
roll:\ i ini.ltural ("'oltegc 

erinnfy College 
in' Ti rotilo 

,..\!>i#K; X. S.

2 sizes—2>3 tm J 50e ipj
V v c#draftee» will be held by tlié Depot 

Battalions.Atv/ays t^ep a Jar La»Jy if- f
t *for m :

i aa/ pre e’nf no indication can l> 
as to flow this new procedur 

the numbers of reentnt

At
S. nit 3c ;Î&1l i ips given 

Il effet -
cii fie's u: ti. Lloyd George’s op pi 

j flon, nay feel hist as bitterly as ever Zv
! hut now that the big military crisis applying for enrolment in the U.F.f. .
lis near at hand they are too patriotic WhiI,‘ ,ll#> ,han^ « har(,er (or

a man to enter the service, it is pre-1

w ',-j .a jj.w 11o* ou.) Z Ï 33SW; i, HI I D

luH Cior anil Liiiliitlmer

h ill Caskets, etc. Al’ 
i'i five prompt attention 

’ t’> all parts of the county 
Office i sl.nwrooms In two-alorey 
building in rear of furniture ware 

Telephone 76-4

$£j| Tiis Men'îîôkinm Cô.
«l ii.jcli’.ir*, 0,11,

3I

Ito fnterefere with the operation of 
fh war machine. While giving their 
support to the country's military ef
fort they w il continue to press for 
a constantly growing diplomatic of
fensive with the ultimate aim of bring
ing the German masses to the point 
where they will demand a reasonable 
pea re.

A combination of military forces

THE FUWOUR LASTS !ha stimed that (lie fascination and ro
mance attaching to the flying man's 
work appeal so strongly to the Cana- j 
dian spirit that most men will be keen 
enough to make the extra effort to 
join
fact that even though enlistments in j 
tiie R.F.C, are voluntary, the training 
school in Toronto is kept filled to 
capacity.
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s This conclusion is based on theGeorge Washington
hi;. V. X ANHERNON 

Hcntnl Niirgeon

Vnivcrsity of Marx land , 
■ i n en St., BRIDGETOWN

Hours : D to 5

Last night Pa. started in to talk about 
George Washington.

And Ma was knitting, trying hard to 
get a trench cap done.

Gfad
<jffi and diplomatie penetr.itic.n Is a weapon 

"fP vis a noble man." said Pa, "the which flie masses consider superior 
finest of the fine!

i'll bet If he were living now he'd get 
urrOss the Rhine.

lie'd stand up In a little hoof fill he : peace i n he retain,-d
i editor of the Globe

JWIMGLEYR i
INC LE NAM MINT NPFEH VV; to force. Various ( pinions exist as 

to the date when a rnsinablo or eldan
L. ,1. Mÿxse, 

says: • "There Is 
not a hundred to one chance of the 
war l>eing over this year," allhint eh

1919. He
| makes the following interesting oh- 
servaflor.s on the pre.-mt situation:

"We will not disguise (sir sympathy

tm iCr&z,i. fi, H(( kN & NON.N 
l tiderfaklng

NCrctwirj j f .t n t
I tuifrol of the Ur hi the American 

Sector in France Belongs 
to ihe Germans

was safely there,
Co/, that’s the way one winter day he 

eossed the Delaware.OTHING king in all its branches
nfi to any part of the countyfie WAV YORK, February 21 A special 

meeting of the executive board of the 
Aero ("Tub of America, was called here 
today to eons id r and take action upon 
fim airplane situai ion on the Ameri
can front in France as told in dis-j 
patches.

"The reports would indicate that j 
the situation is indeed serious." an : 
official of the club said. “Our execu- ! 
five board will meet today and we 
shall take immediate steps to ascer
tain if we r an do anything to assist 
the government in removing the men
ace. Tr has been truly said that" ’the 
war will he won in the air,' and if the ; 
Germans, as the dir patches say, are. 
in control, we must speed up our pre
parations to wrest it from them."

The dispatches from the scene of 
American operations in France said : 
"Control of the air in the American j 
sector belongs to the enemv, German 
machines coming and going almost 
at will over the American lines."

Jh "When, lie was just a little hoy. about he is sure if will end in 
your size, said he.

"lie foolishly cut down hrs fathers 
favorite cherry free.

And when his father found if out;
"Who did this thing?" he cried.

And Ittlle George stepped forward then vxaisfe end slaughter of this tin para I-
and manfully replied; 1 Wp(1 wnr aftd Europe bleeding almost

ob. Pa, forgive me, it you can. 1 must l '
confess t was t. I to death allow- their wish - to become

1 will not hide fh" wrong I've done,] father to the thought, and anticipate 
t cannot fell a lie.
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the end of the struggle in the pres- 
! enf year. We heartily wish we could

OUT Wen ring
r\ ci'v tiny.

T 5-2
Then mother put her knitting down

"There's more to tell; share their hope* hut since we cannot
When t’corge grew nt> to lie a matt lie and since we think indulgence tn them

! will no# only fend to bitter dfsappoint- 
ment but will he also extremely drn-

c-at;d Said;

ssiSiI I NME n, FAIRN &ay, so comp 
'ilaf si/c - irP

treat"d Martha well.
if, was indeed a notile man,

'•pdm’never^td'thaf he could not1 *<'rtw w" n<k ,honi in ''unsider the
a,-Mbi to luiy ! situation ns if really Is. Since the

H« wife nn.dher party roust," And tfam of Keren ky it h is altered very
frowned at tn t, much for the worse, The Russian

tre lie ne< <*r made her .... ., . . . armv is out of the war altogether andsir a iasf years hat, | ... • V . ,,
j no military tTp! rations which the Gar-

hintorisifl has not ' mans may sec f't to take in Russia 
’ u i't lo write j wfj| put! ary serious «train upon their

V, nsh.inuP^u wasjuwe1 I no ,x % *" {.resnurees. They say. they we hope
did come home ' they will find tin tn selves in dPficui- 

| ties in Greater Russia but in no eir- 

etimstances is the flow of their troop 
from east to west likely to be materfal- 

j ly i becked by the events in that quar- 
We must face the fact that Ihe 

most numerous army with which Ger
many had lo reckon when she went 
Info the war, has now, for nil practi
cal purposes, ceased Id exist and is

Make This Rea Ml) Lotion for a Few no longer an adverse factor In her evidently the case o' a
Tiie Italians have suf- °r rtraft a*e- who pr sen ted the follow

ing letter to the Gallatin County Ex-

Archlteet

Ensures Bread that is Fine and Porous ijtj 
of Texture end Full of the Nourishment | 
for which Manitoba Hard Wheat É3

Famous - - -
Equally Satisfactory for Pastry,
Cakes and Puddings.

A nilL3F0KU, N. 9.

!

KS "And f amHAIR WORK RONE

'anville Streets Bri nr eut ,hair made into • rm 
.. i ufiialtiui» and Swilches, 
mdernte, Satisfaction gilaf* Tim? 
diit (irders prom pty alt-

orry

teiv
if whenI m mere

lté didn't rave and shout 
And blame fh - women folks benmt* 

the furnace fire was out.
He was a kindly gentleman, the best;

we've ever had,"
Here Pa "of up end quit flu- room, ter 

Oh, Gee! but he was mail.

GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Hovel, R ED. No, ,1.

MI S’ TAKE HIM” SHE BEGS

Asks Rraft Board to Conscript Fiddl
ing Husband.I 1BUSINESS MEN

BFTTEE, Mon., March 4 It some
times happens that, a man overesti
mates ltis own importance, which was

Bozeman i

a - jtnxlotts to discover and ,<K1!oN.H MAKE SKIN 
Hi frt lned and talented help 
people a fie to secure good

1^WHITE. KOFT. ( LEAKV ®te SHuniform •i

Cents and Wee for Vourself. calculations *ter time for beginning pre- 
fitaft just now,

; cunt.lining Tuilion Rate*

—~—• fered great disaster. Tltey have borne
What girl or woman hasn't heard of Up with gallantry and resolution be- vmption Board:

■ (outi'iflon1 mailed to anv ad- lemon juice to remove complexion y<m,t {)U{ „ ab„„rtl Dear United States Army: My hns-
rmRlf 11,1 ’ ' I"™'*'”![uj Lïhn^s and ! suppose that after a defeat which in- band ast me to write you a rekom-

fhe" hidden beauty? But lemon juice I volvrd the loss of a quarter of a mil- mcml ,hat be supports Ids family. He 
alone is add, therefore IrritaiIng, and ipm men and- over 2,000 guns they cannot read, so dont tell him. Jus 
should lie mixed with orchard white rB|| d(> more ,han #fan(1 „n the de- take him He ain r no «°0'1 «° m(>- 

Prfoefpal. this way, Strain through a tine emth He ain't done nothin* but drink lemmen
___________ botileWfcontaining aboït^thrêT dunces Americans are making magnificient anrl Pla>‘ a sfn(e 1 ma-;

of orrhnrd white, then shake well and effort* jn every direction but they can- rie<* bim eight years ago and 1 gotta

Northern Fire «BErSB Z2TZZZTSXJrSZ % ZVJVAA ZAZ
, ortlfnary cold cream. Be sure to strain thousand miles of sea in a few weeks. on squirrels anu eaun. ia«e
^n(tl1F9HirA C O the lemon juice so no pulp gets Into xbe number they have already sent bim and weleum. I need tiie grub
GlOUiailVC the bottle, then this lotion will remain |h(, circumstances is astonish- and bl* bed for tbe kids Don't tell

_ . . pure and fresh for months. When ap- «xtremelv unlikelv that bim this, but take him."
Prot»rt« Yah Aaainst piled dully to the face, neck, arm» and mg but if is extremely unlikely mat

ou. Cl» I oil Againsi Hand#* It should help to «bleach, clear, j they will he able to place sufficient
I au R» Viva smoothon and beautify the skin, men in the firing Une to restore the
LOSS Djr Fire Any druggist will supply three m,merleal M,p,,ri„rity of the Allies be-

____ ounces of orchard white at very little
cost and 'lie grocer has the lemons.

F. E. BATH, Local Agent
Bridgetown. N. S

t
is the only newspaper featuring the 
news of both Digby, and Annapolis 
counties, and with its rapidly grow

ing circulation is therefore the best 
advertising medium for those who 
Want to reach the homes in both 
counties. Try an ad. in its columns 
and watch results.
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The Lawrencctown Red Gross Soci- 

, ety sent the following shipment of j 
Red Gross work to Halifax wne 
rooms, Feb. 1st, 1918:

Lawrencctown : 53 pairs socks, of,
which 10 pairs were knit by Mrs. H. 
Beals tlngllsvillc). 19 pyjama suits, t 
4 hospital shirts. 14 comfort bags.

Clarence: *30 pairs socks, 3 pyjama 
suits, 4 hospital shirts.

Mount. Rose: 11 pairs socks, 4 py
jama suits, 7 hospital shirts. 4 day. 
shirts, 13 comfort bags. 2 towels.

East and Centre Inglisville: 9 pairs ; 
socks.

^
Food Klmrlflgc (•clllng Worse

”
The latest cable received from the 

British Ministry of Food regarding 
conditions In Europe makes ft clear 
that a drastic reduction In the pro- 

I'dme Reef. Fresh pork, Lamb, posed rations for Britain may he ex-

• 5 supply of fats and bacon Is low and,
- m cher*». Pressed Reef, Nlhire itemised Imports are urgently needed.

< hi tii il Beef and Pork, Salt The Italian need is the greatest of all.,
The jieople of Italy have been on bread ; 
and sugar rations for some time and 

restrictions hove been placed

SHOE LEATHERNo. 48-3
,LE ST.

CASH MARKET
I FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS

We have the goods. Our stock is complete^ all of them TRIED and 
PROVEN lines that in apja-arance, quality, tit «nd jirice warrant them as 
‘ QUICK MOVERS."printed or

HtUè'â wltb °»®|( , 
\y printed to 
ordor* to 

LY MONlT0^,
Rrldgelvwfl.11

SEE OUR NEW LINES IN
Ladies’ High Greytops, Ladies’ Gun Metal High Cut on 

English Walking Last.
Men’s Tans and Blacks in different styles and prices.

‘ * r«'l. Boneless Cod,
h Fish every Thursday.

MRS. F. B. BISHOP.
Sect y. L. R. ('. Society.

»

J. E. LLOYDsevere
on their consumption.of meat. GRANVILLE ST. 

BRIDGETOWN
* honing Mack •‘■'ÎBÎÎRI'W-E'.J1 'iîSS?"(filialii*s Liniment Cures I>iphtli<rla.H lunrd’s Llnln cut Cures Colds, Etc.
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